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Prices of fruit trees, except where noted: 1-year $1.50; 2-year, well 
branched, $2.50. Except walnuts and filberts. 

This section contains a description of the leading berries, fruit and 
nut trees, which have proven most prolific and adapted to our Puget 

Sound climate. All our trees are grown on whole seedling roots, thus 
securing a healthy sturdy tree from the time of grafting. 

For best results plant from November I to April 15. 

APPLES 

SUMMER VARIETIES 

YELLOW TRANSPARENT—Early summer cooking apple. Excellent for 

pies. Early and abundant producer. Ripens July-August. 

RED JUNE—Fruit medium size, brilliant red, juicy. Ripens July-August. 

FALL VARIETIES 

GRAVENSTEIN—The best fall table apple. Golden yellow with red 
stripes. Strong grower. Ripens September-October. 

RED GRAVENSTEIN—Same as above but fruit all red color. Ripens 

September-October. 

-JONATHAN—Bright red. Bears young. Excellent quality. Late fall to 

winter. 

KING—Striped red and yellow. Large handsome, good cooking and 

table apple. Fine producer. Ripens October. 

RED DELICIOUS—Bright red. High quality and good producer. Ripens 

October. 

WINTER VARIETIES 

GRIMES GOLDEN—Greenish yellow. Medium size, fine quality. Ripens 
October-November. 

NORTHERN SPY—Greenish yellow, red striped. Fine large tree, heavy 

crops. Ripens October-November. 

RED ROME BEAUTY—Good cooking apple, red in color. Ripens 

November. 

STAYMEN WINESAP-—Red apple, large hardy trees. Ripens November. 

SPITZENBURG—Deep red, flesh yellow. High quality. Ripens October- 

November. 

YELLOW DELICIOUS—Light yellow. Excellent flavor. Ripens November. 

APRICOTS 

MOORPARK—Fruit large, skin orange shaded to red. A _ standard 

variety. Excellent for canning, drying and fresh eating fruit. 

TILTON—Large size and extra good quality, delicious flavor. Orange 

yellow. Flesh clear yellow. One of the best. 

IF INTERESTED IN EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES, 

ROSES, DAHLIAS, VINES, FFOWERING SHRUBS, 

RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS, CAMELLIAS, 

HEATHER, ETC., SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL LISTS Pr 



Fruit Trees 

CHERRIES 
SWEET CHERRIES 

BING—Large dark red fruit, unequaled in size, quality and attrac- 

tiveness. The fanciest of all sweet cherries. Ripens in midseason. 

LAMBERT—Very large heart shaped, firm flesh, rich sweet flavor. Good 

canner. Originated in Oregon. 

ROYAL ANN—Fruit pale yellow with red cheek. Delicious and refresh- 

ing cherry for dessert. Large size and perfect color. Has prefer- 

ence for canning. 

BLACK REPUBLICAN—Certified pollenizer. Medium size. Very dark 
red, almost black. Ripens late. 

SOUR CHERRIES 

LATE DUKE—Fruit large light red. Good quality and flavor. Excellent 

for canning. 

MONTMORENCY—Medium size. Light to dark red. One of the most 
popular of sour cherries. Trees are vigorous growers and fruits 

at an early age. Bearing sizes, $3.50. 

NECTARINES 

BOSTON—Deep yellow fruit of rare quality. 

PEACHES 
All varieties peaches, 4 to 6 ft. $2.50 each. 

(Except Preston Peach) 

ROCHESTER—Fruit medium size. Color yellow with beautiful over- 
coloring of red. Firm meat. Very good quality and flavor. Best 

home canning peach. Tree hardy, thrifty and good producer. 

IMPROVED ROCHESTER—Same as above but larger and ripens 

September. 

VETERAN—Large golden yellow. Freestone. Superior Elberta type. 

RED HAVEN—Freestone. Yellow flesh and good producer. Excellent 

canner. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE—Earliest peach and of good quality with yellow 
meat. Freestone. 

PRESTON PEACH—The newest peach on the market. Peach leaf curl 

resistant. Developed in Western Washington for western climates 
to insure heavy crops. Bears early, freestone, golden yellow meat, 

very sweet. Excellent for canning. $3.50. 

PEARS 

GORHAM—Fine new pear of Bartlett type. Ripens two weeks later 
than Bartlett but will keep months longer. Flesh white, tender, 

and juicy. Good canner. 

ANJOU—Large yellow fruit, smooth skin, faint blush. Flesh yellowish 
white, pleasant flavor and good keeper. 

BARTLETT—The most popular of all pears. Unsurpassed for canning, 

dessert and general purposes. 

COMICE—Fruit very large. Color clear and handsome. Ripens October 
and November. 

BOSC—Medium to large with long neck. Rich yellow overspread with 
rust. Juicy and rich flavor. Good keeper. Ripens October and 

November. 

FLEMISH BEAUTY—Fruit medium to large. Clear yellow overspread 
with red cheek. Ripens September and October. 

PLUMS 

CLIMAX—Large heart-shaped cherry-red fruit. Ripens in mid-July. 

Bears at an early age. 

BRADSHAW—-VVery large dark blue-red. Juicy and productive. August. 

BURBANK—Medium yellow mottled with red. Very attractive and of 

fine quality. Ripens in August. 

GREEN GAGE—Greenish yellow, very sweet and juicy. Small but of 

good quality. Ripens September and October. 

PEACH PLUM— Large brownish red. Best early plum. Juicy with 

pleasant flavor. Ripens end of July. 

YELLOW EGG—Large yellow, egg-shaped. Excellent for cooking. Tree 

strong and productive. 

DUARTE—Large, wine red. Fine flavor. Good for preserving. Ripens 

in September. 



PRUNES 

DATE PRUNE—Medium size, very sweet. Splendid for canning. Dark 

purple in color. 

ITALIAN—Dark purple. Excellent for eating fresh, canning and dry- 

ing. Good producer. 
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Nut Trees 

FILBERTS 

BARCELONA—Large round nut, self husking. Large tree and an early 

bearer. Proper pollenizer necessary. 3 to 4 ft. $1.50. 

DU CHILLY—Large long nut of finest quality. Popular and good bearer 

in Western Washington. Good pollenizer. 3 to 4 ft. $1.50. 

WALNUTS 

FRANQUETTE—Hardy and vigorous grower. Grafted on American 

Black Walnut. Large, soft shell. 4 to 6 ft. $4.00. 
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Berries and Bush Fruits 

BLUEBERRIES 

Colorful shrub in your garden. Bright red foliage in the fall, loads 

of berries in summer. Ornamental and yet productive. 

RANCOCOAS—Large berries, strong grower. Best commercial variety. 

12 to 16 in. $1.50. 

RUBEL—Late variety, medium size. Good flavor, heavy bearer. 12 

to 16 in. $1.50. 

BOYSENBERRIES 

This sensational berry is destined to dominate the small fruit world. 

Large dark red, excellent canning and shipping berry. 2-year 25c; 

$2.50 per dozen. 

CURRANTS 
PERFECTION—The finest and most prolific red currant. Bears abund- 

antly. 2-year 25c; $2.50 per dozen. 

GOOSEBERRIES 

CHAMPION—Green_ berry, prolific grower. Good for home and 

market. 2-year 25c; $2.50 per dozen. 

GRAPES 

CONCORD—Most popular of the dark grapes. Slip skin. 2-year 50c. 

ISLAND BELLE—Similar to Campbell's Early. Best wine grape. 2-year 

50c. 

AGAWAM—Deep maroon in color. Aromatic. Produces large bunches. 

2-year 50c. 

NIAGARA—Medium to large white grape. Fine quality. 2-year 50c. 

LOGANBERRIES 
2-year 25c. 

All 25c¢ Berry Bushes, $2.50 per dozen, postpaid. | 

RASPBERRIES | 
NEW WASHINGTON — Fine large red berry. An improvement on 

Cuthbert. Blight resistant and a heavy bearer. 2-year 25c. 

CUTHBERT—Large and prolific. Good shipper. 2-year 25c. 

CUMBERLAND BLACKCAP—Fine large berries, purple in color. Excellent 
for table and preserving. 2-year 25c. 

LLOYD GEORGE—Bright red, very hardy grower and good producer. 

2-year 25c. 

STRAWBERRIES 

ROCKHILL—Everbearing, no runners. $1.50 per dozen; 50 for $5.00; 
100 for $9.00, postpaid. 

STREAMLINER—New everbearing strain, large red. Excellent for freez- 

ing and canning. $1.00 per dozen; 50 for $4.50; 100 for $8.00, 
Postpaid. 

MARSHALL—Fine large red berry. 75c per dozen, postpaid. 

YOUNGBERRIES 

Ripen early. Berries are large, highly flavored, juicy, sweet and 
delicious. Excellent for table use, jelly and pies. 25c each; $2.50 per 

dozen. 
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Asparagus 
WASHINGTON—Late introduction. Heavy producer. 75c per dozen, 

postpaid. 
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